
Isabel Hammond
I am 19 years old. I am a very 
bubbly soul. I like to make sure 
that my customer is satiswed 
Vith my Vork. 

pieV nrowle oD EVeet

Languages

gDWlish

About

-ith a stroDW backWrouDd iD customerfCaciDW roles at Tosta ToBee aDd ,he xlack 
ToVM I eKcel iD creatiDW nositive iDteractioDs aDd adantiDW sViCtly to DeV retail 
eDviroDmeDts. Ry eKnerieDce snaDs nremium to hiWh street sectorsM makiDW me a 
versatile additioD to aDy Castfnaced retail team. I have WaiDed eDouWh ADoVledWe iD 
these sectors to uDderstaDd hoV to Vork Vell eDouWh aDd at a hiWh staDdard. 
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Tosta ToBee iDCerDos LmyselC |eel ,he xlack ToV ,he Foon

Experience

Regular babysitting
LmyselC 2 0eb 3'33 f Hen 3'3j

,hrouWhout my liCe I have Vorked Vith maDy diBereDt childreD. Sll chilf
dreD are diBereDtM thatqs Vhat 
makes it the most eKcitiDW to eKnloreM -hat their Deeds are Vhat they like 
aDd the noVer oC their braiD. 
Iqve alVays beeD very bubbly aDd have Wood skills Vhile VorkiDW Vith the 
childreD.

Bartender/Waitress
,he xlack ToV 2 Eec 3'33 f SuW 3'3j

I have a CeV moDthqs eKnerieDce Vith the black coVM I eDJoyed my time 
Vith them but I Vas more oC 
VaitressiDW I Vould love to learD more about hoV to make diBereDt 
driDks aDd learD the diBereDt desiWDs 
nut oD each driDk.

Barista
Tosta ToBee 2 Rar 3'31 f Oov 3'33

RakiDW coBee Vas like WiviDW neonle a nreseDt. Itqs Wreat to see a smile 
oD someoDeqs Cace. I learDt hoV 
to make coBee 6uiet Cast aDd eDJoyed makiDW diBereDt oDes. ,he Vork 
snace Vas lovely aDd I Vas very 
orWaDised as you have to be VheD VorkiDW iD a small snace.

Volunteer Youth Worker
|eel 2 GaD 3'1  f Snr 3'19

I sneDt some time WettiDW iDvolved Vith childreD aDd activities aDd I 
eDJoyed it so I siWDed un. -d set 
un activities Cor the childreDM made sure they Vere saCe duriDW trins aDd 
set un educatioDal Wames to 
revive their miDds

Bartender
,he Foon 2 Hen 3'33 f 0eb 3'3j

I had a Wreat time at the loon. I learDed hoV to make diBereDt driDks aDd 
it also tauWht me hoV to stay 
uDder coDtrol Vhilst uDder nressure.

Education & Training

3'33 f 3'33 Sports League
Tertiwcate oC gducatioDM 
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